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We have 80 oftea denied that the poor of
Englanud pay atax upion bread for oui advantage

that it requires some proof fromn us il, expia-
nation. Fromn the returns asubinittedl te the
-Imperial Pârîkuatiént,, it appearedthat; the average
-duty paid on foreiga wiueat from the passing of
the Corn Laws in 1815 to 'he, year 1843, was
five shillings and some pence per quarter. Ca-
nada grown wvleat was, we believe, duringr al
that pcriod- subjeet te a duty of five shillings
sterling per quarter. Tue amouat of encouirage-
ment, tîxerefore, to, the Canadian fainîLer wvas very
trifing iîîdeed, not; amounting to one penny per
bushel. During the saine, period there wvas a'
heavy duty on Colonial salted-nîeat, cheese and
butter, nearly equal te, a prohibition of tliese,
articles. But la addition te thiese duties, the
'high fréigluts paid for experts of agricultural
products front this country te the protectcd
sliippiing. of IBritain enhanccd the value of food
te the poor -without profiting the Canadian far-
mer. It is ç±nsy to iake assertions, and denounc
the Coin Laws as an injurious and oppressive
tax upon the poor in favour of fariners, but if tue
state of tie case mpas properly iavestigated, tiere
is a cîass of persoas that cornes betwveen the fariner
and other producers, and the peor laborer, titat
are the truc taxera of the food and other neces-
saries of the poor, and we hesitate not to say,
tluat the fic-traders generall.y belong to tii
class. It is flot nut ny time the prices tha-
fariers obtain for produce, except la case o
failui'e or shortzgess of crops1 that would be foun(
oppresive uponi the poor, lýut; it is the liargi
profits that otîter parties require, wluo coin,
between the fariner and consumer, and -%vii
would desire te purcluase in an opea market o
free competition, and seli ia a protected one
*When mn corne honcstly foîward and cali fo
the, total abolition of cvery law% titat restricts thi
îree circulation. of the productions of the ecaît
and of nian'a industry, ive shall bc disposcd t
give thein credit for thieir pretensions te ho freE
ýtraders-, but certainly not before. MNaintainin
.duties for revenue, or ûny otller pretence, upo
o)nç ùI'ticle, arid tak-ingr.it.off anothcr, is contra t
te, the -very tcrrs-.m-free;tradc anad te eve,

pyie;p1e of justice and cquity. A hushiel of'
wvheat when finally convertcd into bread, sells
for more than double the price the faraier ob)-
tained for it, and thus the iniller and balcer, who
are frec fromn foreign competition, obtain more
for tieir labor titan the fariner gets for his labor,
land and secd, and we cry out against the fariner
for lus covetousness in rnaking brcad dear for
the poor. Thle brewer sella the proceeda of
barley and lîops tut the samne increascd price over
[what the farmers obtain for these articles.
Every article o.f produce and manufacture is ini
the saine or greater proportion enhianccd in value
by those whio trafflo in tluem between the pro-
ducer and. consumer, and yet the fariner is
accused for dcsiring to have food dear. There
is not a cîass of the coinmnity, lucre or elsewlicre,
s0 ill-paid as the fariner ; and the only advantaot
lie lias to iiinke up for liard wvork and sinaîl pay
la, that lie enjoys the clear pure air of the coun-
try, and 15 continunlly surroundcd by the beauti-
fuli works of the Creator, instead of the impure
air of cities and towns, and the works of mani.
Titis is certaiîîly an enjoynient tîtat is flot to be
valued by pounds, shillings and pence, or that
wvould be exchianged for pounds, shillings and
pence by aîîy truc admirer of the beautifuil worlis
of God. We sluould flot occupy so muclu of titis
Journal lu the discussion of tluis subjeet, but that

i %e apprehend that the contemplated chiangcs in
Loui laws and systcmn w'ill produce great confusion

t' nud embarrassinent; becauise nothing short of
1 totally aboIis,:hing every restriction on trade, coin-

iinerce and industry ivill be doiug justice te al
Sclasses and interests, and luow that; is7 to bo

o, eflectcd, and a sufficient; revenue raised, la beyond
f oui comprehiension. As -ive have repeatedly

observed, it is the most unqualiile'-injustice
r towards the principal interest in evcry country, te
e do awa.y vitu every species of protection te tîgri-
hi tulture, while there is protection continued te
o other interests. There is anoiier produet; of

Canadaz-timiber-tliat is said te have been pro-
g tccted at the expense of the people of England,
,'n but if the reul state of the Case ivas exaiied it
IV. Nvotuld b found tlîat tiis protection was not of
'YI mnuchl ;dvalitage to the poor Candum luiiiber-


